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ABSTRACT Recent zooarchaeological investigations in the Beagle Channel region have shown long-term variations
characterised by a high inter-taxonomic dominance of pinnipeds during the ﬁrst moments of the archaeolog-
ical sequence (ca 6400 BP) at the Túnel Locality and a decrease in the relative importance of this resource
and a diversiﬁcation of subsistence in that place since 5500 BP. Two possible explanations for these varia-
tions are evaluated: (i) variations in foraging habits of pinnipeds that would lead to changes in the degree
of predictability or access to the resource and (ii) a reduction in resource availability because of increased
human predation pressure. To analyse these arguments, this paper presents and discusses the results of
an analysis of stable isotopes (δ13C and δ15N) from collagen samples of South American fur seals
(Arctocephalus australis) and representations of age and size of pinnipeds in the archaeological record of
Túnel. Stable isotope analyses suggest that there were variations in the foraging behaviour of southern fur
seals at the same time that zooarchaeological analyses record decreases of the ages and sizes of the hunted
prey. On the basis of these results, an increase of hunter–gatherer predation pressure on pinnipeds to the
Middle–Late Holocene in southern South America is suggested. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Key words: carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes; human predation pressure; marine hunter–gatherers;
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Introduction
Pinnipeds were an essential subsistence resource for
maritime hunter–gatherers which inhabited the
Fuegian Archipelago between 6400 BP and the 19th
century. These resources not only were a main part of
the diet of these human groups (Schiavini, 1990,
1993; Legoupil, 1993; Orquera & Piana, 1999a, 2009;
Orquera, 2002; San Román, 2008; Zangrando, 2009a)
but were also used as a source of raw materials (Hyades
& Deniker, 1891: 347; Orquera & Piana, 1986, 1999a,
1999b: 338–343). Ethnographic information indicates
that the capture of pinnipeds could be developed with
the use of harpoons from canoes and from the coast, in
this last case trying to retain the prey with a leash, or
hitting the skull with a stick on land (Fitz-Roy, 1839;
Hyades & Deniker, 1891; Gusinde, 1986). The use of
watercrafts and harpoons is evidenced in the archaeo-
logical record of the Fuegian Archipelago since 6400
radiocarbon years BP (Orquera & Piana, 1999a). Two
species of pinnipeds are present in the Fuegian Archi-
pelago: the South American fur seals (Arctocephalus
australis) and the Southern sea lions (Otaria ﬂavescens).
However, zooarchaeological assemblages of the Beagle
Channel are widely dominated by the former
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(Schiavini, 1990, 1993; Orquera & Piana, 1999a).
Therefore, this paper develops an isotopic and
zooarchaeological study based solely on South
American fur seal remains, discussing particularly the
relationship between humans and this species.
A. australis has a wide distribution in this region and
can be found throughout the year as individuals mov-
ing in the sea or in permanent or temporary settlements
on coasts and small islands. Nevertheless, the majority
of colonies for mating and pupping (rookeries) are
located on outer coasts and islands of the archipelago,
away from the inner channels (Sielfeld et al., 1978;
Schiavini, 1990, 1993; Falabella et al., 2009). The age
of sexual maturity is about 3 years old for female seals
and 7 or 8 years old for male seals. Breeding occurs
between November and December. Adult male seals
defend territories throughout the breeding season,
leaving the male seals which do not succeed in forming
harems in the water around the breeding colonies. Dur-
ing the breeding season, the male seals of the harem
does not feed, consuming fat reserves accumulated in
prereproductive pelagic life. Reproductive groups
disperse into January, and the female seals feed their
pups during a period of 6months to a year. Outside
the breeding season, adult and young male seals spend
more time in the water than on land, making long
dispersions, but adult female seals must return continu-
ally to the breeding colonies to nurse their pups. In the
breeding season, the female seals feed in areas near
breeding colonies and the duration of foraging trips
increases with time since the birth of the pups. Weaned
pups remain feeding near the rockeries, but after a
month, they move further (Schiavini, 1990, 1993).
The behaviour patterns of A. australis provide a useful
framework for discussion of the archaeological evi-
dence; however, it could also be an incomplete picture
of the actual range of behaviours and ecological roles
that these resources could have offered for human
populations in the past. The historical distribution of A.
australis colonies in Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego is
poorly known (Carrara, 1952; Sielfeld et al., 1978;
Sielfeld, 1983). It has been suggested that the spatial
structure of South American fur seal’s colonies recorded
in the present—characterised by a heterogeneous
distribution oriented towards peripheral sectors of the
Fuegian Archipelago—could be the result of a process
in which the intervention of hunter–gatherers might
have played a signiﬁcant role (Vidal & Winograd,
1986). Also, we do not know whether the overkill gen-
erated by sealers in the 18th and 19th centuries, lead-
ing to the near extinction of this species in the South
Atlantic (Bonner, 1981; Orquera, 2002), would have
transformed its original distribution in the environment
and caused the seal colonies’ current distribution, which
in fact is not a static one (Grandi et al., 2008). Against this
background, the study of zooarchaeological assemblages
provides a convenient route to expand our knowledge
about the human–pinniped relations at long-time scales
(Rick et al., 2011).
Determinations by sex, age and seasonality of death
of A. australis remains from the second component of
the Túnel I site (6400–4300 BP, north coast of the
Beagle Channel) showed that most of the captures of
the animals did not occur in rookeries. Hunting fo-
cused on male seals (83% of the remains of A. australis)
and was concentrated between autumn and spring
(Schiavini, 1990, 1993). The ecological parameters
previously indicated and this zooarchaeological infor-
mation led to think that human predation in the Beagle
Channel waters on these marine mammals produced an
input of energy to human subsistence originated in
offshore waters and enabled by the movements of
pinnipeds on long distances. This dynamic would have
allowed pinnipeds to be the main resource to human
subsistence throughout the occupational sequence
without producing an impact on the population struc-
ture or their abundance in the environment (Orquera
& Piana, 1999a).
However, recent studies have shown long-term
variations in the composition of zooarchaeological
assemblages from the Beagle Channel region. Early
assemblages (ca. 6400–5500 BP) are characterised by
high frequencies of pinnipeds and limited representa-
tion of other vertebrates (e.g. guanacos, birds and ﬁsh),
while a decrease in the relative importance of pinnipeds
and a diversiﬁcation in subsistence patterns have
occurred from the 5500–5000 BP, increasing the impor-
tance of other resources in zooarchaeological assem-
blages (Zangrando, 2009a, 2009b; Zangrando et al.,
2010; Tivoli & Zangrando, 2011). In this sense, the
proposal of Vidal & Winograd (1986) can still be con-
sidered in the sense that human predatory action could
have had an impact on pinniped behaviour, such as cir-
culation scopes or foraging areas. This raises the fol-
lowing question: if there was a constant input of
pinnipeds from offshore waters, inaccessible to the
hunter–gatherers of the Beagle Channel, why does
the representation of pinnipeds decrease over time?
From our point of view, the answers to this question
may lie in two hypothetical processes: (i) variations in
foraging habits of pinnipeds that would lead to changes
in the degree of predictability or access to the resource
and (ii) a reduction in resource availability because of
an increase of human predation pressure. The hunting
patterns identiﬁed by Schiavini (1990, 1993) from the
initial moments of the sequence do not permit a
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deﬁnitive analysis of possible spatial restructuring of
the breeding colonies of A. australis, conjecturally
located in the Beagle Channel towards the outer
islands. Nevertheless, Legoupil & Fontugne (1997)
noted that there is a wide distribution of hunter–
gatherer occupations in the Fuegian Archipelago
and they proposed, on the basis of the spatial and
temporal patterns of settlements, that the external
islands became more important for human subsistence
during the Late Holocene. Therefore, other questions
remain open: what could be the effect of the later
settlements of hunter–gatherers on the outer islands?
Is there a relation between these settlements with
the changes observed in faunal use from 5000 BP
henceforth? What effect might have had the human
pressure on breeding colonies located in offshore
islands (e.g. Staten Island or Cape Horn), from where
the pinnipeds could also enter the waters of the
Beagle Channel and surroundings?
Resource depression or decline in encounter rates of
pinnipeds may be caused both by changes in prey be-
haviour as in the behaviour of human predators (e.g. in-
crease in harvest intensity because of population
expansion and variations in technology) (Lyman,
2003; Betts et al., 2011). In this paper, we assess the re-
lationship between pinnipeds and hunter–gatherers in
southern South America on the basis of stable isotope
and zooarchaeological analyses. First, we explore
changes in A. australis foraging habitats that would lead
to variations in their availability at different times of
the archaeological sequence of the Beagle Channel.
The foraging behaviours of pinnipeds between
different marine zones can be monitored through
changes in carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes (Burton
& Koch, 1999; Burton et al., 2001; Gifford-Gonzalez
et al., 2005; Newsome et al., 2010). Recently,
Riccialdelli et al. (2010) have noticed differences in
δ13C and δ15N values between cetaceans with coastal
and pelagic behaviours, which conﬁrm the utility of
an isotopic approach to differentiate foraging areas in
marine environments of southern South America. Sec-
ond, we analyse the prey size composition in the
zooarchaeological assemblages of pinnipeds to corrob-
orate evidence for increased human predation pressure
and whether exploitation depression has occurred.
Age/size structure of harvested prey has been widely
employed as a measure to discuss the human predation
pressure on pinnipeds on the West Coast of North
America (Hildebrandt & Jones, 1992; Jones &
Hildebrandt, 1995; Lyman, 1995, 2003; Colten & Ar-
nold, 1998; Porcasi et al., 2000; Broughton, 2002;
Etnier, 2007; Whitaker & Hildebrandt, 2011). Follow-
ing the proposal of Gifford-Gonzalez (2011: 222), we
consider ‘both regional and supra-regional processes
that may affect a taxon possessing a given set of biolog-
ical parameters’.
Zooarchaeological and stable isotope studies were
developed on pinniped skeletal remains recovered in
two sites of the Túnel archaeological locality (Figure 1).
The stratigraphic sequence of Túnel I and Túnel VII
sites span from 6400 to 100 BP. The samples analysed
are based on the total number of identiﬁed specimens
value of approximately 66 700 remains (Table 1). An
important consideration for this faunal data is that
Figure 1. Map of the archipelago of Tierra del Fuego and location of Túnel Locality.
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there are no signiﬁcant differences concerning excava-
tion methods and bone preservation between sites.
Excavations of these assemblages were made following
the same procedures (Orquera & Piana, 1992).
Stable isotope analysis
The foraging behaviour of southern fur seals
(Arctocephalus) is well known, although studies of for-
aging locations have focused mainly on female seals
(Bonner, 1981; Thompson et al., 2003; Boren, 2010).
The annual cycle is generally very similar among
southern fur seal species (Bonner, 1981). The sexual
size dimorphism in pinnipeds reﬂects different life
history strategies of large male and small female
seals (Staniland, 2005). Kernaléguen et al. (2012)
also suggest that annual time-budget is an important
factor in shaping the sex-related foraging strategies.
Although there are no studies using bone tissues in
the Southern Hemisphere, sexual-related foraging
differences have already been demonstrated in
Arctocephalus species using the isotopic signature of
fur seal blood (Cherel et al., 2007) and the isotopic
signature of serially sampled whiskers (Kernaléguen
et al., 2012). Mean whisker δ13C values, which rep-
resent a record of feeding habits over several years
(like bone tissue), varied with sex in Arctocephalus
gazella: male seals had a 1.1‰ lower value than
female seals (Kernaléguen et al., 2012). This varia-
tion between sexes is due to the fact that male seals
disperse immediately after the harem period,
whereas female seals feed dependent young during
that time. Parental care explains why female seals
spent more time near inshore waters. A foraging
behaviour study from satellite tracks of South
American fur seals (A. australis) in the Islas Malvinas-
Falkland Islands (Thompson et al., 2003) shows that
female seals forage in inshore waters, normally up
to 10 km from breeding sites, between January and
May. From June to December, female seals have a
wide distribution into the sea, and they forage
mainly in offshore waters (around 100 km from
the breeding site). By contrast, male seals spend
more time foraging far from breeding colonies
(Schiavini, 1993). Individual seals of this species
move from their breeding rookeries with a disper-
sion pattern; but migratory movements were not
recorded (Bonner, 1981; Schiavini, 1993). Nowa-
days, most breeding colonies are found on isolated
rocks. It has been suggested that fur seals prefer
more exposed coasts but this could be a recent
phenomenon because of the extirpation of more
accessible colonies by sealers between the 18th
and 19th centuries (Bonner, 1981).
The foraging behaviour patterns in fur seals could
have varied in the past as well—perhaps in response
to climate change’s impacts of trophic levels of prey,
perhaps because of maritime hunting pressure, mod-
ifying human predation opportunities. Lyman (2003)
has pointed out that the comprehension of human
predation opportunities requires that the behaviour
of prey species should be understood and, in the
case of pinnipeds with high sexual dimorphism, this
would include differences in male and female
behaviours. These segregating mechanisms in forag-
ing activities between sexes are explored in this
paper through δ13C and δ15N analyses in bone
collagen along the entire archaeological sequence
of the Túnel locality.
Materials and methods
In general, A. australis is smaller than O. ﬂavescens. There-
fore, the relative size of bones is different between
Table 1. Stratigraphical and chronological information (Orquera
& Piana, 1999a: Table 2), and sample sizes of pinniped
assemblages of Túnel I and VII sites
Sites Layers Radiocarbon years BP NISP
Túnel VII B 100±45 BP (AC871) 8953
Túnel I β 450±60 BP (Beta4388) 113
670±80 BP (AC701)
C1 (ﬂoor2) 1920±80 BP (AC850) 707
1990±110 BP (AC851)
α 2660±100 BP (AC1030) 780
2690±80 BP (Beta2516)
γ 2880±60 BP (Beta4387)
C2 (XVI) 2930±100 BP (AC856)
Level π
(trench XIV)
C2-3 3530±90 BP (AC702)
Clower
Cbase
C3(XVI) 4300±80 BP (Beta4385) 983
D Phase VIII 3398
Phase VII 4434
Phase VI 4590±130 BP (AC833) 4764
5050±520 BP (AC844)
Phase V 5840±185 BP (AC845) 5067
5850±70 BP (CSIC 308)
5960±70 BP (CSIC 309)
Phase IV 11346
Phase III 5950±170 BP (AC838) 3288
Phase II 6645
Phase I 6150±220 BP (AC883) 2223
6470±100 BP (Beta21969)
E 6200±100 BP (Beta3270) 14038
Fupper
NISP, number of identiﬁed specimens.
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these species, being signiﬁcantly smaller in A. australis.1
Pelvis elements of adult specimens of South American
fur seals were considered for the analyses differentiat-
ing by laterality and sex (King, 1983). These bones
are postcranial elements that allow the determination
by sex, which is relevant given that the behaviour
and foraging areas vary accordingly (Schiavini, 1993;
Burton & Koch, 1999; Gifford-Gonzalez et al., 2005).
Following these criteria, the isotopic analysis devel-
oped in this study was carried out entirely with bone
remains of South American fur seals and on a sample
composed by 21 male seals, 17 female seals and eight
specimens without sex determination.
Analyses of δ13C and δ15N were conducted on the
collagen of 46 samples distributed in three time blocks
(Table 1). The early group (N=20) corresponds to the
E layer and formation phases I through V of the D layer
of Túnel I site with a span of 6400–5600 BP (see Orquera
& Piana, 1992 for the deﬁnitions of these phases). The
middle block is integrated by samples (N=13) obtained
in phases VI to VIII of the D layer (between 5000 and
4500 BP) and the fourth component of Túnel I (2600
BP). The samples of the latter group (N=13) come from
layer B of Túnel VII site, with a radiocarbon age of
100± 45 BP (AC871) and with a corrected date by den-
drochronology of 1835 AD (Orquera & Piana, 1999a:
84), which is previous to the date considered for the
beginning of the Industrial Revolution (1850) and conse-
quently to the Suess effect (Misarti et al., 2009).
For extraction of collagen, the bone fragments were
cleaned with abrasives and ultrasonic baths. Approxi-
mately 1 g of bone was treated with NaOH (0.1M)
for 24 h and then demineralized with HCl (2%) for
72 h, with acid renewed every 24 h. Finally, the frag-
ment was placed another 24 h in NaOH. The resulting
material was dried in the oven for at least 60 °C (Tykot,
2004). The conservation status of the isotopic signal
was evaluated by elemental analysis (C/N). Dried
samples were weighed (0.5–0.6mg) in thin capsules
and measurements of 13C/12C and 15N/14N relations
in the collagen fraction were performed with a Carlo
Erba EA1108 Elemental Analyzer, which is connected
to a Thermo Scientiﬁc Delta V Advantage continuous
ﬂow mass spectrometer through a Thermo Scientiﬁc
ConFlo IV interface.
A Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was employed to check
normality for the two variables (δ13C and δ15N), and
the modiﬁed Levene test was used to evaluate the
homogeneity of variances of the samples. Because the
distribution of values met the requirements for para-
metric statistical tests, differences in δ13C and δ15N
values among assemblages were assessed using analysis
of variance and T-test to compare two samples. We test
the signiﬁcance at the α= 0.05 level for all calculations.
Results
Table 2 provides data about archaeological contexts,
sex, collagen yields, C :N ratios and collagen isotopic
values of analysed specimens. The C/N measurements
on collagen recorded low variations and are within
the accepted range for unaltered samples (2.9–3.6;
DeNiro, 1985). Collagen yields are also kept in the
range expected for well-preserved bones (van Klinken,
1999). Therefore, despite the chronological differences
among the samples, the isotopic signals can be consid-
ered as primary.
The overall average for δ13C is 11.8‰, with a
maximum value of 10.8‰ and a minimum of
12.8‰. δ15N values show a greater dispersion with
an overall mean of 17.3‰, with a maximum value of
18.7‰ and a minimum of 15.5‰. If we analyse the
variability of δ13C values among three periods through
box-plot graph [Figure 2(a)], we observe that there is
no trend over time, and there are no signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the blocks of time (F= 0.33, p= 0.72).
By contrast, the same application for δ15N values
[Figure 2(b)] shows a declining trend through later
times, showing signiﬁcant differences between periods
(F= 3.26, p= 0.04).
Because there are differences in behaviour between
male and female seals related to the degree of disper-
sion in Arctocephalus at certain times of the year and
foraging practiced by sexes (Schiavini, 1990, 1993), it
seems appropriate to analyse the isotopic data discrim-
inated by this variable. Male seals present mean values
of 12.0 ± 0.4 in δ13C and 17.4 ± 0.4 in δ15N. The
mean values for females are 11.5 ± 0.4 in δ13C and
17.1 ± 0.7 in δ15N. There is a statistically signiﬁcant
difference between means of δ13C values of male and
female seals (t-test: 3.11, p= 0.00), whereas there are
no recorded statistically signiﬁcant differences between
male and female seals for δ15N mean values (t=1.67,
p= 0.12). These differences are consistent with the
expectations previously indicated, where female seals
usually present higher values than male seals because
they are more linked to inshore areas.
1 There is considerable variability in body sizes in the two species of pinni-
peds that inhabit the archipelago of Tierra del Fuego, at both the interspe-
ciﬁc and intraspeciﬁc levels. Schiavini (1990) established that the weight of
adult male A. australis ranges between 68 and 81 kg. Female A. australis, how-
ever, have a signiﬁcantly lower weight, with an average of 41 kg (Schiavini,
1990, 1993). These data are remarkably higher in the case of O. ﬂavescens,
where Vaz Ferreira (1979) estimated a range of 300 to 340 kg for adult
male O. ﬂavescens and 144 kg for adult female O. ﬂavescens (see also Falabella
et al., 2009).
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To summarise, on the one hand, there is no variation in
the values of δ13C, whereas there is a decrease in δ15N
values towards later stages. On the other hand, the values
differentiated by sex show that there is a signiﬁcant
difference in δ13C, whereas no statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ference in δ15N is recorded. This leads us to analyse the
isotopic data considering both factors simultaneously.
Regarding variations of δ13C values, male seals main-
tain a stable trend among the three temporal periods,
whereas female seals have a tendency towards more neg-
ative values at later times [Table 3; Figure 3(a)]. Male and
female seals present signiﬁcant differences in diet in the
early period (p=0.00), whereas there are no statistical
differences between sexes in the middle (p=0.45) and
late (p=0.08) periods. These results suggest that seal
foraging behaviour varied along time, showing more
intensive activities in inshore waters by female seals than
male seals at the beginning of the sequence. It is not
possible to differentiate foraging patterns between sexes
in later sections of the archaeological sequence. In rela-
tion to δ15N values, there are no statistical differences
between male and female seals in different time periods,
conﬁrming the trends towards decreased values in later
times in both sexes [Table 3; Figure 3(b)].
Table 2. Isotopic values for collagen samples of Arctocephalus australis
Site Layer/phase Sexa Lab code (AIE) δ13C δ15N %C %N C/N Collagen yield
Túnel I E M 24774 12.4 17.9 41.6 14.5 3.34 19.8
Túnel I E1 nd 24777 12.7 17.4 44.9 15.9 3.28 17.6
Túnel I E techo M 24779 11.6 16.8 43.8 15.9 3.21 18.2
Túnel I E nd 24780 11.6 17.3 40.5 14.4 3.29 19.7
Túnel I 14E nd 24950 11.5 17.7 41.6 15.1 3.21 15.9
Túnel I 18E nd 24927 12.2 17.3 43.2 15.4 3.26 14.6
Túnel I 16E M 24932 11.5 17.9 45.4 16.4 3.23 17.7
Túnel I E1 F 24935 10.8 17.2 46.2 16.8 3.21 17.5
Túnel I E sup. F 24942 11.9 17.4 46.2 16.7 3.23 17.5
Túnel I E nd 24944 12.4 17.2 42.1 15.2 3.23 13.8
Túnel I E1 base M 24945 12.4 18.0 40.6 14.8 3.20 20.4
Túnel I D I F 24783 11.7 17.2 41.5 14.7 3.31 19.4
Túnel I D I F 24949 11.2 17.6 43.0 15.6 3.21 19.4
Túnel I D II F 24931 11.3 18.1 44.0 15.9 3.22 15.5
Túnel I D II M 24934 12.0 17.6 46.5 17.0 3.19 17.5
Túnel I D IV M 24928 12.4 18.1 45.7 16.5 3.22 18.3
Túnel I D IV M 24930 12.0 17.7 45.0 16.2 3.24 19.6
Túnel I D IV M 24940 12.5 17.5 45.5 16.5 3.22 20.8
Túnel I D IV M 24937 11.5 17.3 45.0 16.4 3.20 19.9
Túnel I D V F 24947 10.9 18.1 42.0 15.2 3.21 18.1
Túnel I D VI F 24951 10.9 17.5 39.1 14.2 3.22 18.2
Túnel I D VI F 24924 11.4 16.7 41.2 14.8 3.24 16.0
Túnel I D VI M 24938 12.1 17.0 46.4 16.8 3.22 16.9
Túnel I D VI M 24778 11.8 17.4 43.3 15.5 3.27 19.6
Túnel I D VI M 24781 11.4 18.1 40.9 14.7 3.24 19.4
Túnel I D VI-VII M 24773 12.1 17.2 40.0 14.4 3.24 20.8
Túnel I D VII F 24784 11.9 16.4 42.1 14.9 3.30 19.9
Túnel I D VII M 24939 12.2 17.1 45.3 16.5 3.21 17.6
Túnel I D VII M 24946 10.9 17.4 42.4 15.3 3.23 19.9
Túnel I D VIII F 24929 11.8 16.4 46.4 16.8 3.22 18.7
Túnel I Alfa nd 24782 12.0 16.2 34.8 11.6 3.49 17.9
Túnel I X nd 24948 11.7 18.7 40.0 14.5 3.22 20.3
Túnel I X nd 24936 12.8 18.3 43.7 15.5 3.30 11.0
Túnel VII B390 M 24775 12.0 16.8 46.2 16.4 3.28 23.7
Túnel VII B536 F 24776 11.7 17.5 41.3 14.3 3.37 24.7
Túnel VII B130 M 24785 12.6 16.8 44.2 15.5 3.32 22.0
Túnel VII B200 M 24786 11.8 17.0 42.2 15.0 3.27 12.9
Túnel VII B120 F 24787 11.7 17.5 41.3 15.0 3.20 24.3
Túnel VII B20 F 24788 12.0 16.1 43.8 15.9 3.22 21.7
Túnel VII B170 M 24789 11.7 17.2 40.8 15.1 3.14 23.9
Túnel VII B305 F 24791 11.6 16.7 44.5 16.1 3.23 24.9
Túnel VII B465 M 24792 12.1 18.1 40.3 14.4 3.26 19.0
Túnel VII B225 M 24925 12.4 17.2 45.9 16.7 3.21 22.2
Túnel VII B205 F 24926 11.5 17.9 42.0 15.2 3.22 18.5
Túnel VII T.P. F 24933 12.3 15.5 46.4 16.7 3.23 21.2
Túnel VII T.P. F 24943 11.6 17.1 44.5 16.2 3.21 18.9
and, not determined; F, female; M, male.
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Size composition of exploited prey
Materials and methods
Size and age composition of exploited prey has been an
important aspect to support evidence for hunter–gath-
erer predation pressure on pinnipeds (Schiavini, 1990,
1993; Hildebrandt & Jones, 1992; Jones & Hildebrandt,
1995; Lyman, 1995, 2003; Colten & Arnold, 1998;
Porcasi et al., 2000; Broughton, 2002; Etnier, 2007;
Whitaker & Hildebrandt, 2011). Although it is a study
in progress (L’Heureux & Borella, 2011), growth curves
for postcranial bones to establish ages of pinnipeds
have been partially deﬁned for the species which in-
habit coastal environments of Patagonia and Tierra
del Fuego. To analyse whether there was variability in
prey sizes, the maximum length of mandibles were
measured (Legoupil, 1989). The advantage of this bone
versus postcranial elements is that it allows an
unambiguous identiﬁcation for each species and sex.
A total of 302 mandibles corresponding to both sexes
of A. australis were measured; only complete and well-
preserved specimens were considered for measure-
ments. Normality and homogeneity of variances of
samples were respectively checked by Kolmogorov–
Smirnov and Levene tests. Because the distribution of
values met the requirements for parametric statistical
tests, differences between assemblages were assessed
using analysis of variance. Consistent with foraging
theory and models suggesting over-exploitation (e.g.
Broughton, 2002), our expectation is that resource
depression will lead to a decline of the average size
ratio of the exploited prey through time.
Table 3. Mean values and standard deviations for time periods
and sexes
δ13C
Time
period Sex N Mean
Standard
deviation
Maximum
value
Minimum
value
Early Female 6 11.3 0.43 10.8 11.9
Male 9 12.0 0.41 11.5 12.5
Unknown 5 12.1 0.51 11.5 12.7
Middle Female 4 11.5 0.45 10.9 11.9
Male 6 11.7 0.50 10.9 12.2
Unknown 3 12.1 0.56 11.7 12.8
Late Female 7 11.6 0.28 11.3 12.1
Male 6 11.9 0.34 11.5 12.4
δ15N
Early Female 6 17.6 0.41 18.1 17.2
Male 9 17.6 0.40 18.1 16.8
Unknown 5 17.4 0.19 17.7 17.2
Middle Female 4 16.7 0.51 17.5 16.4
Male 6 17.3 0.39 18.1 17.0
Unknown 3 17.7 1.34 18.7 16.2
Late Female 7 16.9 0.85 17.9 15.5
Male 6 17.1 0.48 18.1 16.8
Figure 2. Box-plots of bone collagen δ13C and δ15N values by time period.
Figure 3. Comparisons of bone collagen δ13C and δ15N mean values
by time period for female (open circles) and male seals (solid circles).
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Results
The results are shown in Table 4, which are statistically
differentiated for different time periods and by sex
categories. General mean values indicate a reduction
in the maximum length of the mandibles and therefore
in the sizes of the captured prey (Figure 4): the average
value for the early period is 140.3mm, reducing to
134.4mm in the middle period and 130.0mm at the
later times of the sequence. There is a statistically sig-
niﬁcant difference between the assemblages (F= 5.53,
p= 0.00). The decrease in the size of the mandibles is
more remarkable in female seals than in male seals
(Table 4). In the early period, female seals present an
average value of 136.1mm, reducing to 129.2 and
116.5mm in the middle and late periods, respectively.
Male seals also show a decrease between early
(141.5mm) and middle (136.9mm) periods, but they
present a greater value in later times (146.2mm). The
cause of the increase in mean size of males is not clear
but may be an artefact of small sample size.
Discussion and conclusions
Previous zooarchaeological studies on pinniped re-
mains of Túnel locality have suggested that the preda-
tion of A. australis has been focused on male seals, which
would not have generated an impact on the demo-
graphic structure of this resource and therefore on their
abundance in the environment across the occupational
sequence (Schiavini, 1990, 1993; Orquera & Piana,
1999a). Nevertheless, more recent studies have shown
a regional long-term variation from the compositions
of several zooarchaeological assemblages of the Beagle
Channel, including a signiﬁcant decrease in the relative
importance of pinnipeds since 5500–5000 BP
(Zangrando, 2009a, 2009b; Zangrando et al., 2010;
Tivoli & Zangrando, 2011). Resource depression may
have been caused by several mechanisms (Lyman,
2003; Betts et al., 2011), including changes in prey
behaviour or changes in the behaviour of human pred-
ators (e.g. population expansion and variations in tech-
nology). At the beginning of this paper, we raised two
possible explanations that could account for long-term
variations in the representations of pinnipeds observed
in the zooarchaeological record of the Beagle Channel
region: (i) variations in foraging habits of pinnipeds
that would lead to changes in the degree of predictabil-
ity or access to the resource or (ii) resource depression
or declines in prey capture rates that stem from the
activities of human predation. The analyses developed
in this paper suggest that both explanations are rele-
vant to our research question.
Stable isotope analyses show that the foraging
behaviour of seals showed changes from the early
moments to the later times of the archaeological
sequence, thus human predation opportunities on this
resource could have varied along time. At the begin-
nings of the sequence, between 6400–5500 BP, female
Table 4. Mean values and standard deviations of maximum lengths of fur seal mandibles for time periods and sexes
Time period Sex categories N Mean Standard deviation Maximun value Minimum value
Early (6200–4300 BP) Female 36 136.1 13.4 163.0 115.0
Male 179 141.5 15.9 170.0 96.0
Unknown sex 15 135.8 17.1 162.0 104.0
All specimens 230 140.3 15.7 170.0 96.0
Middle (4300–1990 BP) Female 12 129.2 19.3 173.0 98.0
Male 36 136.9 14.7 165.0 113.0
Unknown sex 12 132.1 15.9 156.0 110.0
All specimens 60 134.4 16.0 173.0 98.0
Late (100 BP) Female 4 116.5 14.4 129.0 104.0
Male 5 146.2 12.9 168.0 136.0
Unknown sex 3 121.0 15.9 132.0 103.0
All specimens 12 130.0 19.3 168.0 103.0
Figure 4. Mean values of maximum lengths of fur seal mandibles for
time periods.
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seals foraged mainly in coastal waters, showing signiﬁ-
cant differences with the dietary pattern of male seals.
Assuming that fur seal’s breeding colonies were on is-
land or islets in the outer parts of the Fuegian archipel-
ago and that male seals were more dispersed in the
marine environment outside the Harem period, the
hunting opportunities of female seals were less proba-
ble than for male seals. Nevertheless, since 5000 BP,
δ13C values of female and male seals became closer.
This variation may have been involved a change in
dietary habits in female seals and a potential expansion
in foraging ranges from breeding areas—although not
necessary to the same degree male seals. Through this
expansion, a greater dispersion in the marine environ-
ment of female individuals would have happened,
changing the probabilities of predation by human
groups. Two different arguments, both natural and cul-
tural, could be raised to explain this change in foraging
behaviour. Regarding the former, recent studies have
demonstrated that changes in sea surface temperature
did not play a signiﬁcant role in fur seal behaviour
change in waters of the Beagle Channel (Saporiti
et al., 2013). Nevertheless, variations in marine primary
productivity could also inﬂuence the foraging patterns
of these animals (Newsome et al., 2007), and this possi-
bility should be evaluated in the future (Saporiti et al.,
2013). This seems to be particularly important for the
general variation observed in δ15N: there is a trend in
the nitrogen isotopic compositions over time, indicat-
ing a slight decline in trophic level of both male and
female seals.
The other potential argument is that human preda-
tion increased through time near breeding areas, lead-
ing to changes in the behaviour of southern fur seals
(Lyman, 2003; Betts et al., 2011). A process of avoiding
areas frequented by human predators would explain
why female seals may have changed their foraging
behaviour. Although more stable isotope analyses are
required to assess paleoenvironmental factors, the sec-
ond argument would be evaluated through the archae-
ological evidence. To determine whether there was an
increase of human predation on pinnipeds becomes a
key issue of this discussion.
The results presented in this paper show a decrease
in size pattern of the prey population, which is
expected with an increase in harvest intensity
(Hildebrandt & Jones, 1992; Jones & Hildebrandt,
1995; Lyman, 1995, 2003; Colten & Arnold, 1998;
Porcasi et al., 2000; Broughton, 2002; Etnier, 2007;
Whitaker & Hildebrandt, 2011). However, to assess
that the age structure of seal populations changed
throughout time by human predation, a more detailed
analysis of age proﬁles is needed. To explore this
aspect, next, we will apply the methodological ap-
proach proposed by Etnier (2007: 199), which consists
of using age-at-death data to generate age frequency
histograms or harvest proﬁles for different temporal
units from the archaeological sites. Our expectation is
that if there was a net increase in seal predation, a de-
crease on median age should be recorded. Taking into
account that the age estimates for postcranial remains
are less accurate than those from teeth, we use the
age-at-death proﬁles determined for that skeletal ele-
ment by Schiavini (1990). We compare this informa-
tion between two temporal units deﬁned in this
paper: previously to 5000 BP (6400–5500 BP) and after-
wards to that point in time (5000–2600 BP). The num-
ber of determinations for Túnel VII were signiﬁcantly
low (n= 4), and it does not have statistical value for this
comparative propose (Schiavini, 1990).
There are interesting differences between those time
periods. Figure 5 shows that male seals are represented
with 80% for 6400–5500 BP, whereas this sex category
reﬂects a decrease towards 63% for 5000–2600 BP. In
contrast, an increase in female seals is recorded in time
but more signiﬁcant was the rise in the proportion of
individuals younger of the year (YOY) from 5% to
17%. Age-at-death analyses show that median age of
both sexes decline over time, especially in female seals
(Figure 6). The cause of the decrease in male seals is
clearly driven by the augment in the proportion of
YOY. In the female case, the decline in median age is
due to an increase in predation on subadults with re-
spect to earlier times. Taking into account that bone
specimens of pinnipeds recovered in archaeological
sites do not represent long-distance transports of
carcasses, it is interesting to note the increase in the
proportion of YOY, which is expected to be positively
correlated with the proximity to breeding colonies.
It has been proposed that the breeding colonies of
fur seals were beyond the reach of human groups of
the Beagle Channel (Schiavini, 1993). From our
perspective, it is difﬁcult to attribute a decrease in
the availability of A. australis as the cause of these
changes, using only the Beagle Channel as the frame
of discussion. In this sense, the current knowledge of
coastal archaeology of Fuegian archipelago as a whole
lets some comment on the previous sustainability
argument, in which the use of pinnipeds was seen in
such a way that allowed stable harvest rates into per-
petuity (Schiavini, 1993; Orquera & Piana, 1999a).
Research subsequent to Schiavini’s work shows that
many peripheral sectors of the Fuegian archipelago
were inhabited by hunter–gatherer groups, and the
breeding colonies were not virtually beyond the reach
of human groups.
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Figure 7 shows locations of rockeries and human oc-
cupations in offshore settings, especially in Península
Mitre, Staten Island and Cape Horn. In Valentín Bay
(southwest coast of Península Mitre), technological
(harpoon points) and faunal evidence for the exploita-
tion of pinnipeds are present in occupations with chro-
nologies between 5900 and 4360 BP (Tessone et al.,
2007; Zangrando et al., 2009; Vázquez et al., 2011).
The association of this bone technology with the
faunal remains of pinnipeds was also recorded in many
later sites of this bay (Vidal, 1985; Scheinsohn, 1997,
2011; Zangrando et al., 2009; Vázquez et al., 2011).
Pinniped bones are also abundant in many of Late
Holocene sites on the north coast of Península Mitre
(Lanata, 1990, 1993; Muñoz, 1996, 2004, 2005).
Archaeological studies have reported occupations
between approximately 2700 and 1500 BP in Staten
Island (Horwitz & Weissel, 2011: Table 1), where
numerous colonies of A. australis and O. ﬂavescens are
currently located (Falabella et al., 2009). The analyses
of zooarchaeological assemblages from Crossley Bay I
site, located in the western part of the island, showed
a systematic exploitation of pinnipeds along the entire
sequence of this site, and the remains are attributable
to eight pups, six juveniles and nine adults (Horwitz
& Weissel, 2011: Table 3). Legoupil (1993) has
reported late occupations in the archipelago of Cape
Horn, where the two species of pinnipeds were regu-
larly exploited. Numerous historical documents also
indicate the presence of maritime hunter–gatherers in
the islands of the archipelago of Cape Horn in the
19th century (Orquera & Piana, 1999b: 86). Although
it remains unclear how intensively marginal sectors of
the Fuegian archipelago were occupied by maritime
hunter–gatherers (Zangrando et al., 2009) and it is not
still possible to conﬁrm hunting on rookeries by these
societies, the breeding areas of fur seals do not appear
to have been beyond of the reach of hunter–gatherer
groups since 5000 BP.
To conclude, although predation of A. australis has
been focused on male seals, the decrease in size and
Figure 5. Pie diagrams with proportions of younger of the year (YOY), subadult male or female and adult male or female for zooarchaeological
assemblages of early and middle temporal periods; data was taken from Schiavini (1990).
Figure 6. Distribution of age estimates for Arctocephalus australis teeth
from Túnel I site for early and middle temporal periods; data was taken
from Schiavini (1990).
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in median age of individuals of southern fur seals in the
archaeological record of Túnel locality suggests that
harvest intensity increased over time. The change of
the initial foraging behaviour of seals could be
interpreted as a strategy of avoiding areas frequented
by human predators, although it does not appear to
have been successful in the long term. Assuming that
age classes of pinnipeds are represented in the archaeo-
logical record in proportion to their past availability
(Etnier, 2007), we propose that a resource depression
of pinnipeds took place, probably because of human
demographic growth and population expansion on
the Fuegian archipelago.
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